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MEETING: NO\EMBER

MEETTNG PLACE: RARE

g

,

FRUrr

lgg2

COIINCTL CLUBHOUSE.

313

Take r-4
to Exist g North, S.R. 57gr go one mile to pruettSEFFNER.
(See McDonald
nd.
School sign.) Turn right (Eist). Go one miIe. See Clubhouse on left
PRUETT ROAD,

inunediately past tteOonild School-.

PROGRA}I

rHrs MONTH rs A SPECTAL TREAT IJrrH ToM EcoNoMou, AND A
oF Exorrc
rf you have ever had rhe pleasure of
attending one of- IRUr-T.
programs.in
the past, you wiit certainly
.Tomrs
hrant to attend this
monthrs meeting. Torn Economou has made numerous
trips into the American Tropics, conducting tours for our members.
He brings to this program a fabulou" .*orrri or t"o"i"ag"-""-"*"ii"
tropical fruits accentuated by a table furl of friut from trees in
South Florida.
rn addition to this _memorable progrEun, we will have our usuar tasting
table and plant raffle. please contribute.
OuR PROGRAM

:

VARTETY

***

New Members
LUCLLE R

BIAKE

ROBERTN

BRADISH

I(AI-I(AI
GARY DO)rLE &, LytIl.J
HOLLIE
WILLTAM

CFIANG
COLE

DOBBINS
EDDY

FRED B

FRIEDN,IAhI

L{IW{R & CRYSTAL

GALLOWAY

JOSEP}I
JOHN T
JOAhINE
BAITBAITA D.

GREEM Jr &

JO

GARCIA Jr

KELLEY

I-AI.-IREL

McKONE

TOM

MXSON

JOSE

PALLI

BERMCEA

POPE
POPE

L{ARY

E\ELYhI
GEORGE & N,IARY AhIN

STE\IE
EISA E
STE\IE
EDWIN & PAIILINE
DTANA MILLS & Jo}II\i
GENE
SUE

DAhIIEL J
BRUCE

Sr.

GTIY
JACOBSON
JOHNSTOI.I

TIM

sse
Ar.lBr.rRNDAtE FL 33823 (813)967-7785
CIRCLE
TAMPA
FL 33624 (813)961-8050
pr-ACE TEMPLE
TERRACE FL $orz (813)985-57214
BL\ID.
TAMPA
FL 33600 (sl3ps8{981
r23n TARpoN SpRTNGS RoAD oDESSA
FL 33j56 iarr;ezo-rlas
1780s wLt-ow r.AKE DRr\IE oDESSA
FL 335s6 ist:) zo-s:zs
2245 58Ih STREET NORIH
ST. PETERSBI]RG FL 33710
iAIS;3AZ-SSI+
1006 REDBI'D CIRCLE
PI.ANT CITY
FL 33566 iEr:)ZX-I IO+
426 FALCONCRSST
PI-ANT CITY
FL 33565
17817 SIMMONS ROAD
L:JI]Z
FL 33549 (813)949_5341
r70r2 slrADy pINES DRrvE
Lwz
FL 33549
2S3eHAMMOCKDRnTE pI-AMCrry w 33567 iar:;l+xorz
iarr)zsz_zssa
7IO S. ORLEA}IS A\IENUE
TAMPA
EL 33606 iSrrPSI-ZIA+
5613 t6rhA\lENr.rE
sT. PETERSBIIRG
g4O2E.SOUT}IGATEDRNE D.I\IERNESS FL 33710 lrrspezloas
FL 34450 1IO+IOIZ.IrIS
6703 cABRTELLE
TAMpA
FL 3361r irrr)e:r-zrzz
T22sHoLLowELLDRrvE TAMpA
FL 33634 ius)ssz-sqss
P.O. BOX 1198
THONOTOSASSA FL 33592
302 KENWITHROAD
I-AKET.AI{D FL 33803 (sl3)6s2-569S
4225 clIAsE DRnrE
zEplryRHILLs
FL 33s43 iu:)zss-szro
Tllr pELrcANrsr-ANDDRnE TAMpA
w
33634
1053 TRAcE pLAcE
LAKELAI{D FL 33813 iar:pro-zoso
353 STATE ROAD
484r FO)GIRE
12217 wooD DUCK
415 W. DAVIS

REDA
RICHARD
SHEETS
SOTO

TINSKY
TORRES
VA}.{ DERHOEK

WAGENSELLER
WELI-S
wILLIAS.IS
WILSON

izttl*_luz
KNoLLwooDCT. sAFETyHARBoR tt yois isrr)zz6{rss
NORTIT sr. PETERSBURG FL tszii iirrpzr+xl
27068.7thA\lENrrE TAt\dpA
FL 3360s ier:ple_ssz+
2819 &AITOLDROAD wIN,rAIrvIA
FL 33598 iets)6r:-r66s
r0r2

2120 srh A\IENUE

ISLE
HLTDSON FL yffiT
STREET
AI.]BT]RNDALE FL 33823 (813)%7.163I
PEARSONROAD VALRICo
FL 33594 ieBper_:z::
STREET TAI\dpA
FL 33614 iers) rs6aas

12612 2nd

I22 NELSON
3003 s.
2820 W. BROAD
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To all the wonderfi.rl members and helpers who worked so hard on the tree sale last month. It was very
gratifoing to those of us who have been working diligently for many months to bring the whole thing together.
Members showed up Friday afternoon to bring carts from the clubhouse and to set up the tables and signs, they
unloaded and set up plants on Saturday and Sunday mornings, and helped the public make purchases Saturday
and Sunday afternoon. And especially thanks to those of you who stayed Sunday evening to clean up, and
returned Monday to bring the carts back to the clubhouse. There are just too many to thank individually, you,
and everyone who was there know how hard you worked: from the fruit sales area to books to floor information
to memberships to check approval to checkers to cashiers to traffic control, we all put are hearts into it, and it
shows. Not the least was the financial aspect, the club did well, and so did all the suppliers, including membersuppliers. The most exciting thing about this sale was the number of new members; 30 have signed up so farl
One of the purposes of our goup is to show others the joy that we have in the growing and usi of edible
landscaping. One of the new members sent a note with her dues, which demonstrates that we are achieving that
aim. The note said: "Your friendly, and patient, members were so tolerant of our ignorance and kindly helped us
choose our first trees, we hope to have enough to share some day." So thank you all, and a pat on the back for a
job well done.
The following members signed the log, indicating they qorked at the sale: Gerald Amyot, AIex & John
Argiry, Warren & Clarissa Arkwright, Bob & Sharon Baker, Mark & Susan Bennefi, Alvin & Jane Bojar,
Monica Brandies, Frank & Alice Burhenn, Mary Ann Campbell, Laura Caradonn4 Gregg Cardin, Julei Cohan,
AI Roberts, Janet Conard, Leo Cotter, Edith Freedman, Celso & Daniel Gomez-Sanchez, Tony Gricius, Bob &
Terry Heath, Al Hendry, Harry & Sandy Klaus, Alyce & Ted Langley, Armando Mendez, W.B. & Maria
Mendez, Peter Montano, James & Joan Murrie, GIen Myrie, Pearl Nelson, Jud Newcombe, Charles Novak,
Samm Philmore, Frank Pupello, George Riegler, Audrey Ross4 Irene Rubenstein, Arnold & Lillian Starh Frank
Tintera, Romagene Vaccaro, Walter Vines, PaulZmod4louis Zoetrer. Thank you one and all. (If I've missed
anyone in this iist, I'm sorry; please let me know and I'll be most happy to add your name next month)

What's Happening: October-November
by Paul Zmoda

If you are culrently growing Indian Jujube (Zizyphus mauritiana) and you have smelled

a

foul aroma

nearby lately, it's probably the flowers that are responsible. This tree exhibits it's tiny greenish bloom at this time
of year and will set a few fruit on a single plant. I'm sure you can obtain a greater yield if two different
specimens are planted close together. Expect the fruit to reach the size and shape of a large olive, also having a

single, oblong pit. I prefer to shake the fruit free from the tree and eat them before they would naturally drof.
The taste is quite akin to a frestr, crisp Granny Smith apple (green skin, white flesh). Once they fall on their Lwn,
the skin turns a yellow color and the taste changes. This tree is supposedly nrsceptible to freezes, but I haven't
lost mine in the past four winters without protection. Be cautious around their many fishhook-like thorns.
While talking to a man liloing in the Pittsburg, Pennsylvaniz area recently, I learned more about the
Jaboticaba (Myricaria caulflora) Ray Bayer grows his in large containers of pure peat moss since they like an
acid growing medium. Iilater them often, keeping the peat very moist and you should have fi3it before long. I
replanted my specimen as he directed, taking it from the yard where it seerned to be donnant. Lo and behold it
responded with more new growth in two weeks time than iit had for the past five monthsl
Remember to keep adding organic matter to your plantings. Want some free horse manure? You may
call Joanne at 961'4579 for directions to her stables in Northwest Hillsborough county. Remember to close the
gates behind you.
I mentioned presprouting seeds for earlier harvests in a recent column. My presprouted Silver Queen and
Caylpso sweet corn was ready to pick after only 60 days. The packages say 90 and 82 days respectively. I ate
seven ears at one sitting- umm good. Now's the time to get those cold weather crops going, especially the
mustard family members.

WILD EDIBLES
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by Dick Deuerling (Continued from October Newsletter)

Blueberries
Occasionally one finds wild blueberries growing
all know what to do with these 1itt1e jewels.

in the woods and of course,

we

Blackberries

Blackberries are abundant in eentral Florida and with a wet spring the fruit
are easy to find and are excellent for jams and jellies.
Grapes

Several

varieties of grapes are native to central Florida including the
in diameter.

muscadine and bunch grapes, which are small, never over 3/8"
A11 these grapes are good for wine, jelly and grape juice.
Guavas

are not native to Florida but have become naturalized here and may be
wild in the wood. The fruit is smalLer than some
of the cultivated varieties but is rich in Vitamin C and is edible raw, cooked
or make into juice or je11ies.

Guavas

found occasionally growing

Downey

Myrtle

myrtle is also not native to Florida but has been naturalized here
also and is found in large areas in various places. The fruit of the downey
myrtle is useful as a substitute for blueberries in pies, jellies, jams and
The downey

in blueberry muffins.
Florida Holly (Ilex vomitoria)
A mi1d, pleasant tasting tea may be made from the leaves of the Florida ho11y.
The black drink of lndian ceremonies was also made from prolonged boiling of
the Leaves and was very strong, which when consumed in large quantities by the
Indians, frequently resulted in gagging and vomiting, hence the name. The
red fruit are not edible, being both emetic and cathartic, but make nice
Christmas decorations.

****

Florida State Horticultural Society
The 105th annual meeting of the Society will be November 3 through November 5 at the Hyatt-Regency
Westshore on Courtney Campbell Causeway. Our club will be setting up an exhibit of "Fruit for Central Florida
Gardens" at the meeting. For more information about the meetings call (813)751-7636 @radenton).

****
RECIPE: BEAUfi

BERRY (TNNNCN MI]LBERRY) JELLY

Callicarpa americana)
3-Li2 cups berry liqrror (see below)
1/4 cup citrus juice (lemon, lime or calamondin)
1 envelope Sure Je1
5 cups sugar
Mix berry liquor and citrus juice in large pot. Bring to rolling boil. Add
Sure Je1 and sugar and return to rolling boil for one minute. Remove from
burner; skim off foam; pour into sterilized jars and cap.
Berry liquor
Wash 1-1/2 quarts berries; add L-Llz quarts water; boil 20 minutes and strain
thru clean cloth or je11y bag.
(

****
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ODE T0 NEW RFCIers

Advice to those new to our Club,
Don t t plant your tree in a sol id tub .
rnstead, make sure there are some hol€s,
And support the trunk with wooden po1es.
Just treat it well and say itts cute,
And some d"y it may give you fruit.
That fs if we dontt have a freeze,
Or you leave it out in an icy bre eze.
Mulch is fine, so dump on loads ,
Itts sure to kill the nematodes.
With your watering be discre€t,
tcause many trees dontt
like wet feet.
But if the leaves begin to shrivel,
A 1ittle water you should dribble.
And when it comes to fertil :,zer,
I t doesn t t pay to be a miser;
Buy the be-st and use it well,
Or your tree will go to Hell.
P ray i.rg man t i s and l ady bug s
,.
tr'Iill eat the aphids bur nor the ri'irgs.
But for th is poem we shouldn t t be gory,
t
}.Ie 1 1 leave pes t control for another s tory
seasoned membersr w€ wontt tell you,
since already you know what to dol
n".'u.

.
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I f you fool people to get the ir mon€y, that I s f raud ; but i f you fool them to
their vot€s, thatrs Pol it ics '
-prairie
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